[Ventricular puncture; is it a safe procedure?].
Four hundred and fifty patients underwent 755 ventricular punctures as a procedure for continuous ventricular drainage (CVD), or ventriculoperitoneal/ventriculoatrial shunt (shunt) between April, 1983 and March, 1990. In all patients, postoperative findings on CT scan and related clinical manifestations were studied. Of the total of 755 punctures in 100 cases (13.2%) some high density areas (HDA) (i.e. intracerebral hemorrhage) appeared on CT scans, and, of these, HDA larger than 3 cm in diameter (Type C) was seen in 12 cases (1.6%). On the other hand, some low density areas (LDA) appeared in 448 cases (59.3%), and, of these, an extensive LDA (Type C) was seen in 65 cases (8.6%). LDA on CT scan tended to improve gradually with time, and in one third of the cases it was undetectable one year after puncture. Nine percent of the LDA decreased in density, and they were regarded as areas of infarction or porencephalus. The factors considered to affect postoperative HDA were 1) old age, 2) puncture in the occipital region, 3) puncture in a previously damaged brain area, 4) repuncture using the same tract within a short interval from the previous puncture, 5) CVD. Conversely, factors that affected the LDA were 1) low age, 2) puncture in the occipital region, 3) puncture to normal, non-damaged brain, 4) puncture using a new tract. Ten out of 12 patients with large HDA (Type C) showed deterioration of consciousness level or epilepsy as an acute manifestation, and a prolonged disturbance of consciousness. Mental change and/or homonymous hemianopia were seen in all surviving patients in the chronic phase.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)